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THE YOUNG FwOVEItS!!!

A Boy's and Girl's Voyage.
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CHAPTER I.
TnH VOUNO I.OVKH8.

AvoNfi tlio many cliiirmmpr homes bv which the
eastern shores of Long Island lmd become adorned,
a score ol years a;ro, was one which
enpncs our attention. It wns nitmted upon tho
fairest of tho lironil inlets which cliHraclerl.o the
southern side of .Shelter Islanil, ami wus occupied hy
Mr. James Lawrence, a retired merohuut prince of
Hew York.

There were but two persons visible about tlio
grotiuds.

The one was a mere boy, a youth of sixteen or
seventeen years, but one whose every look and ac-
tion, young nx ho was, gave striking promise of no
ordinary manhood.

The companion of our liro was, like himself, at
the very threshold of actual existence,
turned of fourteen, flushed Willi the promise
Of a noble nd glorious womanhood.

She wum Lily Lawrence, the only child and heiress
Of the retired merchant. Hehind the yuuujr couple
were the grounds and mansion ; before them two
small one of them bearing this name The
Water Lily.

"I bi Kin to lie tired, Richard,'' at length murmured
the young girl. "The boat is now In the shade, as
pleasant as can be, rocking softly on the beach. Let
us sit down in it,"

"Agreed, Lily," responded the youth. "We'll have
a good talk with each other.''

"Well, what shall we talk about?" demanded tho
little maiden.

"Ifs talk about our future, Lily what we will
do when we are grown up," suggested Richard.

"1 can't, look forward further than said
Lily, smiling. "Pupa and mamma will bo home about
ten o'clock li om New York, with loads of presents
for you and me, Richard. Let's guess what tlioy will
luring us, Dick."

"Vt eli ; I guess a new dress for you, Lily, some
jewelry ami a lot of puzzles and games."

"I guess a lot of books for you, Dick, ami a new
set of chessmen, and a splendid gold watch."

The boy's eyes sparkled.
"How good father and mother are to me!" he Raid,

With deep fecllDg. "Tlicv could not treat me better
N if I were ihelr own son, instead of a waif washed on

Mieir neacn years ago, tterore you were born, Lily."
l ney love us eiiuany, uick," said Lily, tenderly.

tiupu inc.r won t loici our , ' sue amie'it,
3 I'm half-afrai- d they will, because thev weut to

w York on mysterious business."
IV'Mysterious business ?" echoed the lad.

Lily nodded her head sagely.
"Yes," she said. "Yon know, Richard. I've git a

dreadful uncle, an awful bad man that u;;ed to make
papa lots of trouble?''

"Yes, Lily."
"Well, It's my opinion that my wicked uncle has

turned up!" said Lily, solemnly.
"Oh, I hope not, Lily J" Richard exclaimed. "He's

a rough, bad man. lie used to live with father and
do nothing till you were boru, expecting to In-

herit your father's wealth. Hut, after your birth, he
cursed you awiully, and father sent him on", ami he
went to sea, and father thinks he's now mate or cap-
tain of a vessel."

"Would you like to be a sailor, Dick?"
"No, Lily ; I don't love the sea. It cast me on this

beach, a foi lorn and helpless child, robbing me of
all my friends of even my name,'' and the lad's
bright face clouded over. "I wish I knew my real
name, who I am, and If I have any relatives living,
fctotuer says I was expensively dressed when they
picked me up, and that I wore this
chain and locket around my neck," and ho drew
from his bosom a slender Floreniinc gold chain, with
an exquisite locket, delicately set with pearls In tho
form of a monogram. "I think my own mother put
It on my neck, and I shall always wear It. See, Lily !

there are two locks of hair within tho locket a yel-
low and a black one, with the mimes 'Richard and
Anna.' I suppose they were the names of my
parents."

"Of course!" said Lily, as he restored the trinket
to his bosom. "It's a pity they didn't put their full
names ; but if they had, I shouldn't have had my
brother."

"I'm glad I'm not your brother, Lily," said Richard,
gravely.

"Glad!" cried Lily, startled "glad !"
"Y'es, I am glad!" reiterated tho lad, a soft glow

Of tenderness sutfusing his noble features. "If you
were my sister you would leave me some time, aud I
wart you always with mo."

"I'll live with you, Dick," assented Lily.
"But I should want you for my wife, Lily," urged

--the lad, with the ardor and tenderness of many an
older lover. "Will you marry me, dear Lily ?"

"Why, of course," Bid the lit'-l-e maiden', naively.
"I expected to marry you, Richard, when i should
be old enough."

The lad was enraptured.
lie drew LHy to him, showering kisses upon her face

and hair, calling her by a host of tender names that
came rapidly to his tongue.

"Richard," said Lily, "engaged ladies always wear
engagement rings. I ought to have one."

"You shall have a diamond one when I go to New
York," hastily promised the young lover. "If you
wouldn't mind a plain gold one, Lily, I've got one
that's too small for me among my things. Will you
wear it till I can get a handsome one ?"

Lily graciously assented, and Richard hastened to-

wards the mansion.
When he had gone, the little maiden looked out

unon the pleasant bay.
"We ought to live here," she mused. "I am

sure this is the prettiest spot in the whole
world !"

She watched the ships Idly.
One of the ships exhibited a bustle and confusion

that showed It was on the point of departure. It was
a whaling vessel, as Us build and appearance plainly
declared.

"She Is going for whales," murmured Lily, half
unconsciously ; "she may be goue two or three years

most of the whale ships are."
She was still gazing at the outward-boun- d whaler,

wrapt in her musings, when a dark and siuister face
was thrust out from the shelter of a dense clump of
bushes, a score of rods east of her, near the water,
In the Bhadcw of some cliirs, and a pair of tierce and
Inflamed eyes regarded her a moment with an evil
and scheming expression.

This wicked-lookin- g face was withdrawn almost
Immediately into the depths of the bushes, as the
Bound of the lad's returning footsteps rang out on tho
gravelled path.

"Here It is, I.ily," said Richard, bnundlng over tho
beach into the boat, and proudly exhibiting the little
circlet that was to be the seal or the childish be-

trothal. "Let me put It on your linger."
"I shall show it to mamma when she comes homo,"

said Lily, "and tell her that we are engaged. See
that ship, Dick, starting out on a voyage," she

i added, pointing at the distant vessel sho had been
watching. "1 wMi we had your pocket telescope
here, Dick ; I should so like to see the people on that

"1 can get It In three minutes," said Richard. "It's
on the library table."

He bounded awav, and Lily sank down on tho
cushions, pillowing her head upon one of tliein.

CHAPTER II.
A DESPERATE RESOLUTION.

Bho was tired with her day's sports and wander-
ings.

i n was little wonder, then, that her head bad
scarcely pressed the cushion when she fell asleep.

Richard was absent full twenty minutes, returning
to his sleeping charge when the shadows of evening
were settling permanently around her. His search
for his portable telescope had for some time been
unsuccessful.

"Here It Is, Lily," he said, springing to the Bide of
the boat "1 thought I never should tiud it, and, now
I've got it, it's too late to use it. Why, Lily, darling,
are you asleep?"

Ho looked down upon the unconscious little
maiden, caressed her hulr. and covered It tenderly.

"Poor little tired Lily," he whispered, softly. "It
,j i... ..i.u in wntnliiir mi. I low fust It lias

crown dark ! i wonder If I couldn't carry her luto
the house without waking ner.

He was about to carry tho idea Into execution,
when he suddenly remembered a sollly-ciisliioiie- d

I ".5.7 l.l-- ii hciil I n nlirellilHCll for I.llv'B use

the previous year, after a long Illness which had left

.TgTtUVaVtnV'lie thought, "and draw her
.... ii limit, ft iolL She'll awake on the

parlor sofa after fa' her and mother come home.
What a surrnse it will be for her!"

Eager to carry out his design, ho hastened In
. .. ii.i iin,iy int. oinr nil.nearch 01 me luvuiei nflM1"" "' v

eent, returning softly, fearful of disturbing his young
charge.

.V01tA.w,aS.?,. n,, nn,l,t. .rllmnso of it,

flftv van is away, with Its shII flapping, and yet go ng

mist and Bloom closed
.

in upon tho mere point tho
v. ,,,- - , ..hriiiiiiv vanished.
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For a moment the lad was stunned with tho dread-
ful truth.

"The boat ha floated off the bench I" ho ex.
claimed. "I might have foreseen It. The tldo has
risen, and the wind with it. The wind is driving her
seaward ; but I will soon ovcrtako her. Lily, darling,
I'm coming I"

lie sprang Into the remaining boat, ptiBlied off, set
the sail, and hurried oil' in pursuit ol the girl, strain-
ing his eyes through the darkness to discover some
sign of her.

lint w hen he reached tho spot where the boat had
vanished, and, straining his eyes in every direction,
caw no sign of the missing boat and girl, hit was
(iluikcn by a sharp and dreadrul apprehension.

"Oh, Lily! my poor littlo Lily !" he groaned, with
nu anguish too great for expression, but without paus-
ing In tho earnest pursuit. "What does this mean?
Where can the boat be? Why does It drift so swiftly?
Oh, Lily 1"

Keeping his eye fixed In tho supposed direction of
the Water Lily, he strained every nerve, spread
every stleh of sail in his wild fronzy, and yet ho per-
ceived no sign of her.

"Help! help!" he shouted at lap. In despair, as
bis course led him past a group ol Hulling boaU re-
turning homeward from Hag Harbor. "Stop that
boat! It. got loose irom Shelter Islanil ! Help!"

Ills excited voice Immediately commanded atten-
tion. Naturally enough, perhaps, tlio fishermen, in-

stead of seeking the missing boat, drew near to
question the pursuer.

In iiroken words, tremulous with excitement and
reviving hope, Richard told his story us briefly us pos-
sible.

liefore many minutes had passed, tho Water Lily
Was overtaken and stopped.

Richard's boat fairly skimmed over the sound, his
veins throbbing with his exultant Joy, his heart
brminiing over wllh a mighty thanksgiving.

"Is siie asleep yet?" lie asked. "Sho was very
tired. 1 will not wake her up."

Hie Ushers looked at each other in silence. Then
one of them silently took a lantern uud Hashed It
over the Water I.ily.

'1 lie boat was empty!
There was a dent In tlio cushion where Lily's

golden head had rested.
Hut Lily herself was gone!
"Where where Is Lily?" Dick .

One of the llnhermen answered :

"She must have waked up dazed-lik- e. Most likely
she didn't know where she was. P'raps she thought
she was getting out o' bed. Poor little Lily Law-
rence! Wo all know'd her pretty, sweet face, and
we all loved her! I never passed her pa's place
without hoi wlshin' me luck, and 'twas so with the
rest. She was nu angel, and she's goue home to live,
Muster Dick, with the rest, of tho angels !"

'Demi: drowned!" cried tho boy, wildly. "Yes,
She Is dead !"

He stood there, white, tearless, and despairing,
like a still ue of grief.

"Her folko ought to bo told," said one of tho fisher-
men, in a low tone.

Slowly and reluctantly he trimmed his sail, and set
out upon his errand.

The remaining timbers then strove, In tholr rude,
kindly way, to comfort, the stricken iad. Hut, the
sound of their voices jarred on his tortured spirit,
and lie cried :

"I want to be alone. Let me go off by myself!
Oh, Lily, Lily!"

The Ushers drew ofT silently and sadly, deeming It,

best to leave the lad alone with his grief, and soon
Richard was solitary uuild tho shadows upon tho
water.

"Perhaps I am over Lllv's drowned body!" ho
said aloud, peering over into tho dark waters. "Oh,
If 1 might only join her! 1 cannot live without
lur!"

At length he sat up, and looked with haggard race
towards his home.

Lights were gleaming from tho windows of the
dwellii.g, and lanterns were Hushing ulung tlio
beach, and over the lawn.

"They are looking lor Lily and me,'' he murmured,
faintly. "Father and mother have come homo. Oil,
I cuu never, never face them a;ain! They took care
of me all my life; they have showered continual
blessings upon me uud what a return I have made!
They 1 ft Lily in my charge, and return to find her
drowned ! They will loathe the sight of me. It was
through my carelessness Lily was drowned Lliy for
whom I would gladly have loid down my own life!
I cannot go back oh, never, never!"

With sudden eagerness for flight he adjusted his
sail and directed his course toivurds Sag Harbor, his
only idea being to hide himself somewhere where
the reproachful glances of Lily's parents might never
reach him.

Tho great lantern of the whaling vessel drew
nearer and nearer, as did the lights of Sag Harbor.

As he approached the vessel in tho darkness, and
marked its signs of Immediate departure, a desperate
thought entered his mind.

"She is only waiting for some of tho stragglers of
her crew," he thought. "The wind is right. She'll
coon be off. Where can I lose myself to father and
mother so completely as on a winder?''

lie approached the vessel as iUletly as possible.
She was lying to, just without Sag Harbor, heading
towards Cedir Island. The night was dark, and
only a few men were visible on her deck. The lurid
light of the lantern enabled Richard to note all these
circumstances sulllciently for his purpose.

He crept under the bow softly, seized tho martin-
gale by a desperate leap, aud began to climb to tho
bowsprit, and thence. In tho shadow of tho jib,
creeping down to the deck. He paused when ho had
gained a secure footing, anil removed his shoes,
looking around aud seeing that his arrival was un
noticed. He then moved softly along the deck to tho
ct.nipanlon-wa- y, supped down, ami round lilmseir in
a dimly-lighte- d, disagreeably-smellin- g cabin.

1 he steward's pantry was oil' this, and Richard
beheld a couple of individuals within it, engaged In
imbibing hot liquors. Tlieir backs were towards
him, and tho boy crept along in the shadow, gained
an empty state-roo- snppeu in, aim concealed nun.
self beneath Hie bunk.

CHAPTER III.
LILY AND I1EK CAPTOR.

While our young heroine lay asleep in her boat
upon tlie beach in I rout oi ner rather s dwelling,
during the absence of her rostor-brothe- r, as re-
corded, the sinister face which had peered upon her
from a neighboring cluster of bushes was again
thrust into prominence. Upon this repulsive vlsago
had now appeared an expression akin to villainous
contentment.

"It certainly looks so," muttered, in a hoarse voice,
the Individual to wnoiu mat lace be
longed. "The girl's asleep !"

As already staicu, rue shadows or mgni naa en
veloped the scene. Favored by the darkness, the In
truder gained me oeacn unseen, apriing uesiuo uio
boat, ami bent over me sleeping cuiiu.

There was ugin euougu ior niui to mum uer ica
tores, and an exultant glow lit up his own as lie
muttered:

"Asleep, sure enough !"
Ilo chuckled coarsely, pushed off the boat, step

ped lightly into it, set tne sail, ana seated nniiseir in
the stern. The winil Immediately swelled tho can
vas, blowing from the west, uud the little craft sped
out into tne gloom now noveriug overiae waters.

"The thing's done," breathed the villain, in a
audible whisper, as he looked shoreward

imiUaw uo sign of life or motion. "1 shall get olf
with iiiv or zo without irouoie.

When he had placed what ho deemed a safe dis
tance between ins unconscious pursuer and uimself.
lie allowed his boat to fall olf a little, and peered
anxiousiv uroumi mm into tue uarkiiess.

"11 was about here I ordered the boat to be in
waiting," he muttered. "An, there it is yonder!
Hovs'."

His cautious, hissing whisper was answered by a
low. irregular whistle.

'"1 his way, boys!" ho said, making out the outline
of an ordluiiry whale-bo- near at hand, which had
iieen waning ior mm.

The two bouts approached each other, and their
sides soon touched.

The villain then lifted Lily very carefully In his
arms, and stepped over into the whulo-bou- t, tread
ing upon i.iiv s nut us ue weut.

"Now for the ship, boys," ho whispered. "Let the
boat I came in drift where she will. Away with us
QUICK I"

The whale-bo- darted away In obedience to
these orders, and tho Water Lily was left to be the
sport oi the winus auu the waves, uutu round by tlio
pursuer.

The littlo maiden stirred uneasily in the embrace
of her enemy, and awakened with a sudden start.

"Is It you, Dick? ' sue asked, "Where are you
taking me? Why. it's dark, and we're on the water.
L'eur Dick, let's go right home! Papa and mamma
will soon be mere i"

"Shut up, you young one!" commanded her
enemy, menacingly. "Not a word not a cry or
I'll chuck you over into the water!"

Lily almost fainted with fright, her eyes looking
wildly up at her captor.and her heart almost ceasing
Its pulsations. Such a shock she had never before
experienced.

The whale-bo- avoldod the fishing-boat- s upon
the Bound, steering straight for tho whaling vessel
which the young couple had remarked, and about
which Lily hud indulged in so many speculations,
and which had so mysteriously delayed Its departure.

In a short time the bout was alongside, the cap-
tain climbed to the deck with his light burden, and
hastily descended to the cabin.

Wlitt a place Jor the delicately-nurture- daintily-bn- d
Lily!

Tin re was no one In the cabin, but a hideous black
face looked out of the steward's pantry tho face of
the cabin cook.

Captain Stocks set down his pale and trembling
bu I'd i n upon a wooden bench that served as a divan,
and culled loudly to tho black cook, who Immediately
obeyed the summons.

"This Is my daughter, Buipio ," said the captain,
keeping uxel1 "oiiaclngly upon tho little
captive "1 told you yesterday that my wlfo ran
awuv from mo years ago, and took the girl with her,
robbing uie of my rights as a parent. I have takcu

the law Into my own hands, and brought my girl off
to keep me company"

it isn't so." interruoted Lllv. flesnerateir. strug
gling with her astonishment and grief. "I am not
this man's daughter, and wouldn't be for a million
worlds. I am Lily Lawrence, and my father lives on
Shelter Island, and I want to go home "

"lou nusn up I" cried the canlaln. w th a look that
made her shudder with fear. "You understand,
Feipio, that yon are to keep your eye on this young
lady. You are not to let her out of your Bight."

"I'll remember, sir," said Se.lpio, with a grin that
Showed his double row of ivories.

"And, Se.lpio. you are not to listen to her prayera
and beseechings."

no, cap n," said wiipio.
"And if I tell jou to fHug her overboard, you will

do It 7"
"Yes. cap'n," said tho negro, who had evidently

tieen previously instructed what to say on tho pre.
sent occasion, "If yon say so," and he drew a huge
clasp-knif- e from his pocket, and assumed a threat
ening appearance, "I take the young lady's head
right our

lie glared nr. i.uy as no spoKO, moving a step
towards her, and the child fairly screamed with
fright.

That is right," said captain stocks, sal sfled that
the desired Impression had been made upon his cap-
tive. "(Jo into tho pant. Sclpio ; I waut to talk
Willi me gin aionn.

Tne cook obeyed, closing ti. door behind hint.
The captain stood In front of Lily, lookinir exult

antly upon her.
no was a great, powerrut mm. with sandy h.iir

and heard, a pair of sinister eyes, and a fir" that
showed a nature given up to evil and wickedness
His brawny hands were rough, tlio cords being
heavily knotted ; his neck was thick and short; and
his entire appearance was at once formidable und
Unprepossessing.

ISO wonder that delicate littlo Lily s ilvered nml
trembled before him, vaguely wondering If it were
not all a bad dream, anu sho would awaken from it

do jou Know wno i am?' asked tho cnntnin.
after surveying her a little while In silence.

"I know you me a dreadful man." said Lilv. Willi n.
great sob, not ilariiig to avoid answering.

vi en, wno do you suppose i am 7
I I suppose you are the very worst man In the

world," said poor, frightened littlo Lily, alarino l at
her own temerity.

"ion llatier me, replied the captain, with a sinis
ter smile; "hut jou don't quite get my Idea. Let me
tell jou a little story. Children uro foud of stories,
I believe.

"once on a time to begin In tho good old way
there were two Tho vounger was a

lid, wicked boy," mid lie sneered, "lie ill, In t like
to go to school that s want they say la tlu biogra
phies or wicked boys, alu t, it ? hj ran awav to sea,
and made his father trouble. Tim elder boy win a
good lad, industrious and thoughtful, and studious,
und all that" and again ho .sneered. " rite fatli.ir
of these hoys died when thj boys pot. to be young
lilt li, and it uas found Unit ho h id lcll all his Wcaltii
to the good, cider boy, an 1 lelt liie bad, younger sou
dep uoer.i upon ine nouuiy oi ins brother. Can von
understand all Hint ?"

Lily was looking up at him with wild aud wonder
ing eyes, her tangle of golden curls pushed back,
lii in her white brows, and her pule face till aglow
with suppressed excitement. She nodded giaveiy,
and he continued :

The good brother built him a splendid homo on
Shelter Island, and married a rich glii, and w.is very
nappy ami me captains sneer wus lenriuiiy lat-
ter. "The wicked brother lived with this good and
happy couple a whole year, thinking if they were to
die, how rich lie would be. lvtt a babv came al the
end of a jour, and he knew tii.it ail that properly
would go to her, so he ran ol!' and was never heard
of by his brother again never, mild the other d v,
w hen this bad brother happened to be in r.'ew York.
a lid wrote a letter to his rich brother, pretending to
in- - sorry, aim desiring to no lorgiven. Tho rich bro-
ther and his wile hurried olf to bring tile prodigal
home, und their only child was lelt umruard 'd to
fall iiito the nicked man's hands. In short, .diss
Lily, your papa went to Now York on a wild-goo-

chase, just to give inu the opportunity to steal his
dourest treasure."

"And you uud you " gasped Lily, with dilat-
ing eyes.

"1 am Captain Stocks, of the winder Dolphin,
otherwise lladlcy Lawrence, tho 'wicked brother,'"
said the captain, with a mocking bow and a sneer-
ing smile.

"Then you must be my bail uncle!" ejaculated
Lily, full of horror and surpiie. "What do you
mean by carrying me off lu this manner ?"

"1 mean," lie said, "to J5ive you a voyage around
the world."II don't understand you," said Lily, with a
pitiful quiver of her lip.

"No? Then let mo explain. My vessel Is bound
on a three years' voyage, liefore mv return home, I
shull put you in safe custody in some far oil' quarter
of the giobe. 1 shall then come back, search out
back tiles of pollers, read the all'ecting account of
the sad fate of Miss Lily Lawrence, only child of
James Lawrence, and then open negotiations with
my ulllicted relatives. Should my brother and his
wife both bo dead of grief and I believe and expect
they will be 1 shall euter into possesion or the pro-

perly, kick out that nameless, iutei loping boy your
'dear Dick' and settle down into li virtuous, happy
existence, keeping you well-guard- in your far-oi- l'

prison. Can yon understand my programme?"
"Yes, I understand you!" cried Lily, indignantly.

"I should think you would choke wilii so maiiy
wicked words."

He opened a door beside Lily, and exhibited the
small stale room. A largo new trunk stood against
the wall, the key in the lock. The captain lifted the
lid, displaying its contents.

"Why, those are my own tilings!" cried Lily, In
astonishment, recognizing In the micella uejiis
heap, dresses, underclothing, shoes, and hats she
had worn. "How did they come here?"

"I got them out of your house this morning, when
you were in the garden, and the servants were oil'
by themselves."

"Hut I am not going off with yon!" exclaimed
I.ily. "I urn going ashore to papa, mamma, aud
Dick."

She sprang up, darting towards the door of the
cabin, w ith a wild hope of escape.

liefore fhe could reach the companion-wa- y, the
captain's broad strides had brought him beside her,
and his heavy hand was laid ou her shoulder.

"None o' that!" he said, with an ugly look. "I've
got to go ashore again ou business before we sail,
und I can't waste more time here. No use in your
trj ing to escape. Sclplo has got his eyes on you."

He thrust her into the dark state-roo- locked the
door, putting the key in his pocket, and ordering tlio
negro to keep u close guard over the captive.

lie then went about his business.
The child thoroughly exhausted herself with tlio

vehemence of her emotions and exertions to escape,
calling wildly on her parents for rescue, but at last
Bhe dropped into her berth, moaning aud sobbiug
faintly:

"Oh, Dick, dear Dick, come to me ! Conio aud
save your poor Lily !"

Tho poor littlo captive had no suspicion of
Richard s presence, and yet, by a merciful Provl-den- e,

the oesperate resolution of our young hero
hud carried him aboard of that very vessel !

CHAPTER IV.
LIOUT IN DARKNESS,

How lonely and desolate he was ! No word can'
describe his Badness.

For a long tiuie he lay there, thinking of his lost
I.ily, of her parents' despair aud wretchedness, and
of 'his hopeless, darkened life. The ship sailed
across Gardiner's bay, passed outsldo of Gardiner's
isliind, and struck the swell of the Atlautio. What
a voyage what a life was before him !

"We are fuirly out to Bea," he said, at last, as the
rolling and pitching of the vessel declared the fact.
"1 must own up Boon. I wonder what the cuptaiu
will say when he sees me!"

Ho wiped away his tears manfully, repulsed tlio
feeling of desolation that came over him, und began
slowly to emerge from his concealment.

As might have been expected from the life he and
Lily hud led. spending bulf their tlmo on the water,
neither of them felt the slightest inclination to sea
sickness. Hut to both the peculiar greasy odor per-
vading tho vessel was almost intolerable, uud Kichard
began to long for the fresh air of the decks.

He crept across the state room, aud placing him-
self noiselessly In the doorway, peered luto tlio
dingy cabin.

The door of tho steward's pantry was open, and
the fte'ward a negro named Tawkins was engaged
In entertaining bcipio w ith a tempi ing beverage,
receiving iu return all the news at Sclplo s com-
mand.

"So the captain nas brought ins daughter aboard,
has he?" Bald Tawkins. "1 Jest wish 1 could a scon
her. Does she look tike the captain?"

"About as much us a lamb looks like a tiger," Bald
Sclplo, with a grin. "Why, Bhe's a tiuty-tout- y thing,
with hair tho color o' sunshine, and ej us like bits o'
deep blue sky. She's going to make a voyage with
us!"

"It's bad luck to have a women aboard," said Taw- -
kins, reflectively. "I knew of a ship once, where
the captuiu'a w ile was aboard, and the ship was lost
and every soul drowned. U s a temptiu' o' Provl-- I
deuce to take women to sea!"

"it'd be worse luck to go against tho captain's
will!" declared Sclplo. "Why he can rage worse
than the wind can, and tho weight of his arm is
somethiir awful. Last v'yage, you know, he liked to
a killed one of the sailors, and that very feller Is in
Die New York 'ospinle now with a general used-u- p

tiody. Can't walk, nor talk, lior uothiu' so I hear.
The captain i awful!"

Richard negaii 10 iiuu iv uo nilgai oeircr nave re-

mained ashore.
"Is the captains bed made, Tawkins?" asked

Sclplo, after a pause.
The steward replied In tho negative.
"I'll make it then," suid Sclplo, 'andyoucan help.

Where are the blankets und sheets?"
Richard, uutleipuUug the reply, closed the door aud

concealed himself behind the further pile of blan-
ket".

A moment later, the two negroes entered lhi
state-roo- and comuieuced leisurely selectlug tho
required stores.

"What did you say the young lady's name was,
Sclplo?" Inquired Tawkins, holding a lantern, while
his friend tumbled over tho piles of blankets.

"I didn't say, but It's Lliy. Tho captain lound her
on Shelter Island."

What a great leap Richard's heart gavel Ilo
started so violently us almost to betray himself, and
it was wllh dlillcuity he could prevent himself from
uttering a thoiit.

A conviction of the glorious truth flashed upon his
soul with the quickness of lightning.

I.llv was living was on board this very vessel.
While his mind was In a maze or blissful raptnre

the two men passed out, and he was left to himself.
Ills f ist Impulse was to lllug himself at lull length

and sob like a child. His Joy and thanksgiving
found vent in a shower of tours, which seemed to
relieve alike the pressure on heart and brain.

Notwithstanding thai the girl had been spoken of
as the captain's daughter, he believed her to be his
own fcht I.ily. As his brain grew clearer, his mind
grew busy w ith speculations, and he soon arrived ut
an Idea siiinew here near the truth.

"Lily's uncle Is a pallor, and what, sailor beside
him could want to entry her odV lie is going to
take her far away, and maybe he means to kill
futl'er and mother, and inherit all the Lawrence
property. Poor little Lliy I .My heart aches to com-
fort her. The key Is Inside her door. I must go to
her!"

He again arose and peered out ini tlv; cnbln.
The door of the captain's state-roo- was open aud
the two negroes were busy making up the berth.

Ilo could not move yet to Lily s assistance. lie
must wait he must, have patience.

While he stood there, his face pnte and Hushing,
his heart sinking and swelling with despondency
and hope, the captain und mate came down the
compiinlon-- ay, and sal down at the cabin t:yno,
callirg for sundry drinks, which Tawkins liusiened
to prepare.

The two men talked over their wine a full hour,
telling what they should do In case tneir present
whaling expedition proved sueeessiul. and drinking
repeatedly to the desired sucee.-'.a- .

it seemed to Richard u;s if they never would sepa-
rate.

He crouched behind the olowd door, war ins for
Ihelr departure, aud trembling bo tuai. he could
bcurcely stand.

"1 shall be a rich man one of those davs. Bill," said
th o captain at last, when the ma c tuov " "I might
bo now II 'twHii't for two young uns niy girl 'in
there and a boy that's nothing to iijimdy, a refuse of
the waves, but who may stum! between mo and a
handsome property, one of these days, Hill, when
you are captain Instead of mate of the old Dolphin,
1 may get you to dispute of my line young gentleman
forme. Hy George! I'd give a pretty sum to see
Hint lad in your hands:"

The mate laughed, uud said that he should bo glad
to see the same, lor a lavor dona to Captain S'.ocks
was Fine of reward. He then went up ou deck,
leaving the commander to himself.

Kicliii'd IiiBllnef.ve.ly iiudemlooil Uio "line young
pent Ionian" referred to to be himself. His suspicions
tiud the ciipliilii was the brother of his fo.sler-J.- it her
und benefactor had received continuation.

it ns another mil hour before the captain rcllred.
He talked to Neipio, enjoining on him a ceaseless
vigilance towrrd the captive, promising him tempt-
ing rewards Ior faithfulness, lie listened at Lily's
door to assure himsell i hat she s ept, and dually ho
withdrew into his state-roo- closed his door, and
hi loud breathing soon attested his somnolence.

Scipio Hung himself on the bes.i li licit m r e I as a
cabin olvan, and tossed and rolled cuout slecjlessly,
u tub hull hour more.

I'.iit at length he, too, slept.
'iheii Kiciiard, who hud remained sleepless and

vigilant, again opened his door, ii'id looked out
v. n'h what brealiilcssness, with what subdued ex-
ert! incut, can be well imagined.

The negro was snoring, with his face to the wall.
Ptfide him, there was no one in the cabin. Tho
i ini'ky lamp burned dimly, ami the sound of slea ly
tminpinv, came from the deck, whenc members of the
watch were walking and talking together.

Ureal IiIcks v. ilh excitement, IMcii.trd stole out into
the cabin, closing his Btiite-roc;- .! door behind him.
'1 he time had come for action.

Creepti'.g n l:.cli ssiy nlon;r tin; wit'!, ills restless
gaze divided between the negro, the ,

unit the captain's door, tic slide to the ent-auc-
e of

Lily's apartment.
How lie trembled as lie turned the handle, pressing

upoK it!
It v added to his touch the. door was not locked,
lie roftly gliib il in !

Closing the door behind him, be softly locked it,
tiliiiing the key in its place.

Then he crept up to the berth, ami looked in, as
well us the ilaikne-B- permitted.

Yes, I hero was his Lily bin lost, Lily mint and
pale as one dead, her golden hair streaming over her
pillow, her long, cuning lashes on her dicks, vail-
ing tin" sweet, sunt eyes, and her breath faintly com-
ing and going between her parted lips.

M enr.v, strungtlilees, and despairing, she lay there
like a broken flower.

liojv Richard's heart swelled with jry and rapture
as be looked on Hie lovely laoa he had th night ivlng
under the rest'ess waves! What a mighty yearning
LIU d his soul ut sight of her llvirg, breathing form !

"Lily!" lie whispered solily, taking her llieleb3
linnd in his own.

The cj clashes atirrod a HI tie, and tho hauj qui-
vered a llitlo in ills gr-ip- .

"I.ily!" lie whispered again, with a solemn, iuef-fub- le

tenderness. "I.ily, bailing it is Hick !''
'1 lie words seemed to galvanize the litr.le creature

into new life. She opened wide tier wondering eyes,
looked ut In in wildly then a sudden comprehension
of lu r great joy rushed over her, and she buried her
face in his bosom, weeping out her th nksgiviug.

She made no outcrv she uttered no scivam
such rapture as hers linds expression best iu silent
tears.

i Richard folded her clone to hi loving heart, and
shed upon her bright head tears like hers-sole- mn,

Joyful ictus!
What mattered an cine? the perns ihoy mid

paused? the dangers to come? To be continued in
the kkw oiik weekly, rso. M. now rcadv. where
The Hoy Whai.kh can be found, and lor sale by
every news agent throughout the Union.

HOOP SKIRTS, ETC.

1115. -- HOPKINS
HOOP.KKIKT AND COl'.SET M.VNU- -

I'ACTOKY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 CBESHTJT STREET.
Our CRAS1PION SKIRTSIbettor and che&pc-- r than

all others. IK to 60 springs, Mo. to lf2D6. Our Ke) stone
hkirte, 20 to (W sprint!?, 609. to ftl'-tl)- ; New York made
tiliirtfl. from 20 to 40 eprinns, 45 to 73o.

R. Werley Coreots, ft2'6U, $S'fiU, $4 50.
Recked Corecto, from $1 to $7.
Thornton's "tilove-tittinK- Corot3, from f2'20 to c'S.
Mrs. Moody's putcnt ubtloiuinnl support-

ing Certiots, from 6.3 to $7 highly rueomnmnded by pby
sicuns, and should be (inmiuud by over? lady.

Over 40 other varieties of Corsota, from 75o. to f f.W.
bkirta and Corsets made to order, altered and repaired.

WUOLKSALK AND RKI'AIL. 7 23 3m

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

ROOFING.

READY ROOFINGadapted to all buildings. It can
appued 10

STEKP OR FLAT ROOKS
at ono-ha- the expense of tin. it U rendily pnt on o!

...t. i.i i i n.. n
inK tUu dauiKKiuK of e'uilinKu aud furniture while under

msm niEife1 WKLT0N,

I am always prepared to Heprirund Paint Roofs at sW
notice Also, PAINT FOR friALIt by the barrol or titlloo
the best and cteapeet in the maiket.

8173 No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above Ooatea.

TO OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS.
X AND HOOFFR8. Hoofs! Yes, yes. Kvery size and

uTnn M nr ,h,w At No. W3 N, Til I lib Kt ro.,t, the A11K.
11 li AM '1 K'l ' II h 'I'W PAINT AMJ KUOl' llUJll'AAYv.'.v""-:-..i.- . .iw ui.ti.-- I
are their celeiiraieu Pu"v
for pre.ii"vind all wood and motuls. Also, their ao id eow
liloi roof ooveniiK, the best ever olfored to the public, with
bruBhes, tans, buckets, eo., ior the work. Anil vorrnrn.
b ire. and Water-proo- f ; Licht, '1 ikW, Durable. No crack-iuK- ,

peabutt. or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or neat, liood
for all climates. Directions (oven for wo.k, or 1,'oocl work
men supplied. Cure, promptness, certainty! One price1
Cull! Kiuniine! Judxol.,.,

" .d fur iuloiir count ion.
4 JOSKPU LF.F.DS. Prinoipal.

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS, ETO.
iAv7lNC lUSTRUMEttrS

a
M i f

Of all kinds.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

JAME3 W. QUEEN & CO.,

9 22wfmtf No. 2J CUKSM'T Street.

w JLI.IAM ANDF.USON &, CO., DEALEli?
In f ine Wtol-- J w Nurta sl(j0NI Rtroet,

rUiladolpuiu.

OCTOBER 11, 13G9.

EDUCATIONAL.

JIV No. 1415 IiOOUHT Street,
EDWARD OLAUK.NOK SMITH, A. M., Principal

Yonn(t m prepared for foft.v or htah tiniHna In (Jot-lof-

Oirculam at No. 12JK CH KKM T 8trelwKent wsiiioii bi Ring Httptemhpr lth. 7 17 Sm

yOU NO MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH.
Clwedcnl, nnd Commorcint lnmilntn, No. MP.

VMUNON Stroot. Preparation for buuiuQBS or cil-I01-

lofce.

"WEST CI1KSNUT STREET INSTITUTE
T T fur Younft La. lion. No. 4na:i CM KSN1IT Strnot.

lm MI.SIS K. T. HKOWN. I'rmniia1.--Jot
TV I IPS JENNIE T. BECK, TEAcllEU OF

Tiano, will roaume her dutis Soptotubor 6, at No'
71l FLORIDA btreot, between I'.Ioventa and Twelfth
trooU. p 1 am

T II E L F. It I O H UNIVERSIT Y,J SOUTH IIKTHI.l'. II KM, PA.
rUKPARATOKY CLASS. In roiiiin!o tfl mnnr solird-tntiei-

thiH (JIiih lin been opened for l!nw who
(I.'niru to be lilted fur entrnnce into thu anxi roulrClllbB.

Apply ti
1" 1 1m HI'XRY COP P ETC , LL P., President.

ry H E E D G E 11 I lTl S OUOOL,
a l!rmrdin aud Day School for Roys, will bein its next
notsiou in I ho new Arademy IbilMir. at

M tCKCH AN I V II.l.K, NKW JRRSKY
SI UNI AY, Seplnmbor , ltS.

Foi circulars apply to Kov. T. W. UATTKLU
6iWtf Principal.

IL Y. L A U D E li B A C II ' S

CLASSICAL, BCIFNTIFIO, AND COMMER'JIAI
A;'ADi:.MY,

AKSF.MISLY RUH.DINGS, No. 108 S. TF.NTII Street.
Tlii'Tiieh t'r'i'nratir.n for Itu:dnesor Cnllnco.
t pei-iu- uifcniiou Kiven to Practical Matheiuut ios, Sur-- f

ej mi.'. Ci li etc.
A i it'- -t i lii's i'riiiinry Di.purtmrnt.
( ri'iihrs nl Air. W arbuiion'a.Xn. 4.M f 'hesnutnt. Pl"f

PROPOSALS.
1! U 1' O S A L S FOR F OKAll K.

PrcroT f.a'AitTKr.vASTEK' OrrieK,)
Washington, 1. C, .Sept. 2.'). ln.Propnpais are Invited from responsible' parties

until 12 M.. MoNDAi, Oe.t. 2.'., I.mw, for f iinitsliitif'
inline. CCUX, CMS, HAY, :ind I.'YK s'TK VW (to
be fif ineri'liuiibibU: quality) required at
Ibis depot dnrinir the year eoinnieneltijr Nov. 1, lsiw.
l'onipe uud Straw to lie delivered montlilv, any wiiore
williin one-- mile of limits of tlio cities of 'Wnsfilniri.on
und Ccurjjelown, ut Fort Whipple, Vn , about one
nml a lniir miles from (ieorKctown, and a small
quuntily at Soldiers' Home, and In wie.h quantities
und at. Hindi times nu ordered bv tlio Jiturtuniiiuter
in eliiiriro. Com to be dell.-ere- In jrood Bivkn, of
Hbeuttwo bushels ciuli, firty-sd- x (.Ml) pounds to the
bui-lie- On Is in like sacks of about three busheU
each, of not less than tliirty-tu- o (:'.2 pounds to tin;
bu: lied ; liny and Straw baled, uud to weigh two
tin iii'und (WVU) pounds per ton.

Illddera w ill stale the price of Oats nn l Corn p.-- r

btiHliel, includ'iiK "iicks, and elso price without sacks,
and of Pay and straw per ton.

The quantity required ea'-.l- i month i3 estimated at
four hundred nml nine!y-l!v- e. Ims'nels of Corn, fw.i
Ihouai.d live hundred p.nd ninety-eigh- t bushels tff
d:ii rtxty-fou- r tons of ha.--, and sixteen tonj of
Si raw.

1 his Is not Riven, however, a bindinir the United
Stu'cs lo rect ive just that quantity, tint simply as the
nei't'cst practicable' approximation of what may ue

each month.
The United States reserves the rljtht to Inoraaso

UiC above quantity, by one-fourt- nt any time dur-1:- ir

tl.o eeiiliiiuauce of the contract, by giving thirty
days' notice.

'1 he contractor will lie required to keen at least one
numth'F supply of fornjtc and straw ou hand, and to
ha', e n place ol business in this city.

(.uar.iiitees will be riirnimiud wait each bid in the
sum of live Ihotisand dollars, pUned bv two responsi
ble sureties, that the Didder win, if successful, within
six day:, after his acceptance, execute a contract in
accordance with tue aoove requirements.

A bond in I lie sum of turnti thimnaivl (320,000) dol-
lars, sltr.cd by himself and t wo aucepted sureties,
will be required of the successful bidder Ior tho faith-
ful fulillnn ut of his contract,

l ayim-tit- s will be mudo monthly for quantity of
fornjje nnd straw delivered, if in funds, or as s on
thcrcitller na litnds arc furnished for the purpos.;.
None to be paid for except on receipts of the patties
to whom delivery lias been ordered.

All bids will he FubmlUed to the Qaartermaster-(ieticrn- l
before awarding coiPraet.

f'cllverles to commence Immediately after award
of contract.

1 rnp.-isiilp-
, in dupllcute, will be addressed to the

Willi copy of advertisement attached,
ina:ki i "Proposals for Forage,"' and bidders are In-

vited lo be present at the opening of bld.i.
l)v order of the (tiinrtermaster-Goncra- l.

J. C. .McI'KliUAN,
Deputy (Juurternmster-tieiier.i- l,

Rieva Rng.i'ilciMieiieral, U.S. A.,
lo 1 ! fit and Depot, (,iiartei-;iiaiter- .

pKOl'OSALS F O R F R li S II 1J E K F.

Oi kii k or A. C. S., )
Fhankkokh Ausknal, Pa.,1-octob- er

s, IstW. )

Sealed proposals, in duplicate, will be received by
the undersigned r,. Ios oillcu until 11 M., October ilii,
ISii'.i, for furnishing the troops .stationed at Frank-for- d

Arsenal with F1!F,S!I 1IKI:F, of a good mar-
ketable qualiiy, in equal proportions of fore and hind
quarter:", excluding necks, shanks, and kidney tal-
low. The liejf to be delivered free of cost io tho
troops, in such quantities and on such days as may
be irom time to time required by tlio proper au-
thority, and to continue in force six months, or such
less time as the Coininissary-t.leiier:- d shall direct,
and subject to his approval, coiniueneing ou tho 1st
day of November, lso'.i.

Upon accepianco of tho oner, security and bond
in the sum of six hundred dollars will bo required
for 1'ne faithful rerforninncis of the contract.

Lids to be endorsed "Proposa's lor Fresh Reef."
WILLIAM I'ltiNCIO,

First Lieutenant Ordnance,
10 SfmwOt Brevet Captain V. S. A., A. C. S.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
SALE OF CLOT1IINU ANDCnoVERSMENT

LKPLTY Cl'AKTKRMASTElt-tiF.NEHAL'.- S Ol'TIC'K,)
rnn.AiiKi.i'iiiA, October 7, Usti'J. (

Will be Bold at public auction, at. Schuylkill
Arsenal, on THURSDAY, November 11, lsi!9, com-ii- n

nciiig at 10 o'clock A. M., under the direction of
Cuiiliilu WILLIAM II. (il LL, Military Stojekeeper
United Staled Army, a lai'i,ro lot of uiiservicc:iiila
und damaged clothing, camp and garrison equlpau,
COllSi.-qill- of

21,2tii Woollen Rlankets.
44,1'f.o Uniform Coats.

4, nun Ureat Coals, mounted.
21,!if'o Pairs Stockings.

2,iMif Pairs Trowscis.
2,172 Pairs Hoots.
t.M4 Pairs lioolees.
4,tG.'i Shelter Tent::, and other articles.

Terms cash payable in Un ted suites currency.
All property purchased miiBt bo removed within

live nays.
floods will be sold In lots to suit purchasers.
Catalogues will be fnruish:'d on application at this

cilice, or ut the omee of Captain KILL. Schuylkill
Aisennl, or ut the Auction. Koums of M. THOMAS
V SONS, Nos. IS!) and 141 South FOURTH Street.

STEWART VAN VL1KT,
Deputy tunrterniastcr-iieneral- ,

10 8 Ct nnd lirevet Major-tieneia- U. H. A.

CROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

yUITE PKEbEBVINO B HANDY,
Pure Cider nnd White Wlno Vinegar, Green Ginger,

Slustard Seed, Spices, etc. etc. All the requisites for
Preserving and Pickling purposes.

ALBERT C. UOBEKTS,

Dealer in Flue Groceries,

11 li Corner TJLKVKNTiJ nnd VINE Slroeta

Tf I O II A K Ii M E A O U Ii It A CO.
"

No. att SoutU SIXTKKNTH Street,
WJiolesaio and Rofeil Dealers lu

i'ROVTSIONS,
oybTEltS, AND HAND CLAM 8,

f)H J'AAIILY IT81
TCRRAPINS 11 VKH POZEN. B

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, OFFICE!THE SM OHKSM1T Street, forward! Parcel, Puck,
uei, Mercuumlibe, Hank Notes, and Bpeuie, either by its
ov. n lire or in connection with oilier Kxpress Uoumaniea,
to li the principal town vnd oitiea iu the United Slates,

K. OOLKMAN,
Saperiatendant,

TTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
J of all numbers and bianiln. Tout, Awning, Trunk,

and V lorou covtr luck. Alto, Puper Mitnuiucturerft'
Drier li'l'", Irom thirty to seventy bil inches wide,
l'aulius, LvitiuK, tSuil 'i'wiue, etc.

JOHN W. FVKRMAN,
M MiU'lHJUidl Street (C'ty hloioa)

M PI RE SLATE MANTEL WORKS. 3. B17 iilMKii, u. 'iUJUm-M'- T tUocL lUlui

AUOTION BALES.

M THOMAS SON8, NOtJ. 13 AND 141
8. FOURTH STRKKT.

Bal at Wo. 416 South Rrond stront.
IIANPPOMK H' R.N PI H K, KHI'.NOIt PI.ATK PIFR

MIR1KIHK, Oil, PAINT irvliS, PI A NO KoltTF. Kll
VFK TKA NLUVKiK. FINK VKLVKT ANU OTHKIl
CARPl'.l S, KTO.

On WnrlnrKflny Morning,
Oct.. ,1s, it. Ino'olork.at Ni, 4lfi South ftrond street, ba-lo-

Pinp, y rnUluiiiip, tho ontiro furniture, o.Mnprininr
BUi V,1nt"infl rosewood rirnwinK room fnmit.uro, oovorod

k and crimson bromtellx. H piecon; oloKant wal-
nut oval centrs-tiiidn- ; Itnlmn ninrblo-lo- walnut etittfur ;

l nwowood ictavn pinno forte, inmlo t
1m henl.ncli A Son i a Kronen pinto pier mirrors; Fmnchmuntol clock. rnn riKlit. etnyd : b.onz ti;:tir r.nfl urna;elegant walnut ImnVt. HdolNiard, marble top; largo

""""''"t-blo- ; ,t tine Kronoh china and gilt
,."!tr'fi': . demure nonmie; at,. nu, china, and glass-h;..?-

P ""'".S walnut lo.ki.-ana- ; mahogany
vuruTh. i'.".,0r n,"n"K''y chan.lmr furniture:

m"J """' '""""'''.mIs, hol.tcra, ami pillow. ;
1 ruES I. V"L"T!,'""J" n(' ""'Amenta; fioo Tolv.-t- .

service of ii a .r! ,
,i a 1 iTl ,."'- .Jiniuy. JU U ut,

CTtKAT ATIT fiAf V
IVrl'th.1" 1,6,1 at t'"nc"rt """' Mnxit. aWa
On the evening, of Wedncmtn, and 1 1iur.,!ay. October 29

1' A 'I I M : S li M .ON t . I M , TO Ml:,' n rHAM-l- l INK, Ni,w ON f I n V 't hiA;
I NT I L DA VM Ol S W.I.;, AT HIS 'Al.lil.KI,3, "a?!4
1!2i CHI SMT STKI.I.P.
'Iliecohectii.n, with.ithor rhoicn works hy gr0attinHlirioiii ...tiC i.f i iq o .ii men.

aJ. L. (tcroinn. Wiili.niH. ivrnrio,
Cnotminr, Cliiivct. Pluaiein,
liuiKhniet, I inrnuil, Vcrhoockhovcn,
It. ( . Ki.ekkcck, Leioiino, Ilitmmnn,
( arl liccker, Bi'Illlll.-l,:- , Mouliiiet,Loyenx, ))iirgt,la, Hoguot.
l'l llllllOIl, 1 ovy, Hi'rzog,
Pi.czc-wpkl- HerbsthofTcr, V ;coiura,("ntnn, Hri-.o- Se'gnao,
t.Vnipin Cnlix, Alnliorjf, Travor,
jAioi iccon, Accani. Kto. etc. etc. IOS ISt

JlUNTING, DURROliOW CO., AUCTION- -
.I. 1.1.'?; ...Xrtm... O'l.l M A 111:, ,., , C,,i. nipr,,

. corner offbark si reel.. Successors to John li. Mjom A iv
sale or awcAsr.s lKKvra, shoks, kton T ucsdiiy .Morning, "

Oct. 12, at It) o'clock, on four mouths' credit. 10 6 St
LARCiK OK llRVriPir. FRKNfJH. OKPMAW

AND DOSIUMT l() DRY tiOODA '
On T IllirsllliV Mnrninir

Oct. M, at 111 o'clock, on four months' credit. 10 8 St
IM PORTA NT SA LP. OK OA W PKTIXGS. OIL CLOTHS,

On 1 riiiay Morning,
Oct. 1.".. nt 11 o'clock, on lour niouilis' credit, about 3n0pieces iiurr-niii-

. uiietian, list, hump, cottUKO, and ragell clotliB, runs, etc. lu5t
M ART1N BROTHERS. AUCTIONEE1W.

No. (JUKbWUT Street, roar onirance from Minor.
Suln No. r.2'.i Cliesniit. street

HANDSOMK WALNCT 1M HI,oil, ANnI.IN1NO.KOOM I UHNiriJKK, 'Kino AKr"nch ' PteMirn is Piimio I'oitr. Ijirgo Cabinet Organs. UoH.meUmnilicr iuitoru.il landmine Velvet, lirmsels andother Carpets: I'ireproor Kafa, Fine Platml Ware. c

liiHiruninnts. alnutand Oak lOxtonaion Tablos.V. iilnut Olhce l uri mire, etc. etc.
On W ednesday Morning,

1 th instant, at lu o'clock, at thnnuctiun rooms, liy cata- -
loMiio, very exculleut walnut furniture, etc. lo H 2t

Patent No. .Vi4 North Fifth street.IIANDSOMK WALNCT I'AKI.OIt I'UPNITURKlinnilsomu Wiihuil au.l Onk ( Iiarnber Furniture. F.ln"
gnnt hosoMooit T oi tnve Piunn Forte, llan lsonie VoWot
niui lirusaolK t'arpetH, Handnoino Kn-lis- iinniels Hallariri Siair Carpets, Flegant W alnut liudul SniohoEnt,ottai;e CIiiiiiiIiit Fui'iiituio, Fino Feather Ifeils OutGlasbware, l ine l u nch China, Kitchon Furniture, F.to.

On TliursilHV .Morning,
14th inst., nt 10 o'clock, at No. 5.V4 N. Fifth streot, belowCreen btreet, by eatalouiio, tho entire handsouiu furniture.cle-- f nt rosewood iiinuo forte, etc.
Mny bo scon early on the morning of salo. 10 8 5t

Sale at No. 4T2 N. Ninth street.
THK FNTIRE HOHSK1 lof.D FURNITURE, CAR-PKT'-

K.tc.
On Friday Morning,

OctolierJB, nt 10 o'clock. 10 6 8t

f D. McCLEES A CO., AUCTIONEERS.
KJ No. 606 MAKKKT Stroot.
LAKGK AND ATTltAtirT VK SAt.K OF BOOTS.

SHOKS, itltooANS. FPU.
On Taurs bv Mori i.ig ,

Oct. 14, at 10 o'clock, emb.acin prima and snasonahlapoorts from the !;ot city and Fastorn manufactories, towhich wejnvitc the attention of the trade. lu 11 St

TIIOMAS BIRCH .fe PON, AUCTIONEERS
MK.ROH ANTS, No 1110

Clll.bNUT Street, rear entrance No. Ilii7 Sansora street.
SAIF OF PF AIR'S MUSKUM RFLIOS AUTfl-fil- lAFHS. F.TO., COI I.KOTKD HY A. BUKB-rivINT- S,

FOSSILS. MINKHALS, ETO.
On ednesiiay and T'hurday,

October P! and 14, at II o'clock P. M., at the auctionstore. No. J 110 Chosi.ut street, will he sold a port on of thecollection of Professor ftl. W. Dickorson, comprisingPealoa Museum rolics nrd eurtosities; Hold robes andauU'i'riiihs collected by Aaron Hurr; line enararinge,minerals, locsils, Colonial money, etc. (In (I at,
iilL?J,il,4;",;.,L,,i!l,r elyer'l-jjryttli- auotion store. 't

T IPPINCOTT, SON A CO., AUCTIONEERSI No. 240 M A KK ICT Street.
Y H . R 1 n v ri t oB SOOITS ART UALLE11Y. No. 10130 OnESMtri

ENGINES, MAOHINERY, ETO.
rENN STEAM ENGINE AND

iy"'r.S- WOKK8.-NKAF- IK4 I.KVT.ci.ai. iiun, anu 1 11 KOKK iOAf,Klt-a-ji- t K N ( I N K K I tS,M AC H I N 1 ST'S,I.W.KFKS, l.LACKSMITHS. and FOUNDICrlS, hri5.
for many years been in successtul operation, and been axolusively engaged in building and repairing Marine andKiver li.iigiuos. high and Iron Pollers, WaterTanhs, 1'ropellere, etc., eto,, respectfully olfer tholr ser-Tic-

lo the puliho as being tnlly prepared to contract foengines of all sizes. Marine, Kiver, and Stationary ; liavina
Sot of patterns of difforent sines, are prepared to exeoaiaorders with quick despatch. Kvery description of pattern,making maue at tne shortest notice. High andl ino Tulinhj- end Oyliniler Boilers of the best Peon,sylvania Charcoal Iron. Forginga of all aies aud kinda.lion and Prase Castings of all descriptions. Holl 'i'urninaScrew Cutting, and all other work connected with theabove business.

Drawings aud specifications for all work dona at theestablishment free of ctiarno, and work guaranteed.
Tho subscribers have ample wharf deck-rK- for ropain

of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and are pro
vided with shears, blocks, falls, eto. eto., for raising beanor light weWhta.

JACOB O. NKAFIK,
JOHN P. I.KVY,

815 BEAOU and PALM 1 .11 Btreeta.

COUTIIWAKK FOUNDRY, FIFTH ANDO WAbUINUTON StreetH,
l'HII.APKLl'niA.

WMiKK K A-- SONS,
ENGINKLltS AND MACHINISTS,

mnpafnt'ture Hiph and Low Presauro Steuia Engine!
for Lund, Jvlvcr, und Murine Service.

Buileib, Oiuieniulers, TunkH, Iron Uoats, eto.
Caiitiiie.s ul nil klnda, either Iron or Brass.
Iron iTimie- - L'ooiH for Gas Works, WorkKliops, and

Jiiiilrou'l SliitloiiH, ete.
HetortH und G;ia Machinery of tho latest and moet

Improved eonctiiietlou.
Kvery dewriptlon of Plantation Machinery, also,

Snjjar, Saw, tin 'I Grb:t MiIIh, Vue-uii- Puns, Oil
Sleum TraliiH, Pofecutorg, Filters, Pumping B,

etc.
sue Acenisior w. jJiiieux's suRar Hoiling; Appa-tti-

Nei.inylh'H l'iitent Steutn Hummer, and Aspln.
wal A. Woolsey'B Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain- -
lug Maediihes. 4 m

QIRARD TUDE WORKS
JOHN H. MUltPHY & BH03.

Jlnuutut lurere ot U'rought Iron Ptpa, Kta
PHILADKLPUIA, FA.

WORKS.
VWKNTV-TI1IR- D and FIIJIEU11 MtreeU.

OFFIOK, 4 1

Tia. 4 J Nonb FIFTH ttireou

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.
B TA E LI B HEP 179 5.

a. s. nociNsorj.
FRENCH PLATE LOOK1NU-GLA3SE-

KNGHAVIKGS,
BEAUTIFUL CUHOMOa,

PAINTINGS,

Mocuirtcturrr of all kinds Of

LOOKING-GLAS- - '

POU'l'ItAIT, AND riCT'UliE FItAMKS.

KO. 1110 OIIESNUT BT11EET,
8 1 Vifth door almve tho Coutlnenui, Phlla.

. x. tAkron. 1 1 iu
1 AtH 'i OI At R? c Pfl A 11 41 1
Xu (il.'JIUMI.... AM) COUMysjoy JurncijAM--a mil. I' MLu LI ill v. i.XU. S 11,' n I'l.l I , 1, IU, III K,

Io. 1 Sell "I'll V HftUVl S, Philstielnhia.
Tso. 4B V. 1 hA'i'T Ktiui.1. P.altinioie.

We no pr.i;irBd to sl'ip e, ry letripiu,u of HreihttoFhiltdulphih, iw Verk, VVHuiiivtoa, sud iiitriiieiiisliji.uils v.uh iironiiitnesa and desphUh. Canal liuulaandttoaui ttiS luruisheu at Ilia kurtyut UuUuit. jij


